
"!" 1 . . 1. H i'
her (Çr*T« 1* <y»98fit from tit °th*r*, 
t»eews» 4 le generally surrounded fey
etch, ryd roses, and there the bss- 
lionaH, fUflty, lOFlei heart 4 at, (m( 
at rest.

nn am.

—■—-•r*wf
I Had, BlUoas Attacks Just Folks

and Stomach Weakness”
leer, Seek., writes: the wjseraa baby,

Never an artist has caught It quite 
Afid never a winter ean set it Ugh

I suffered from stoma eh sad A QUEENhenUs, I* k»*«
for a sleeping' babe qo trundle bed
SB8c2n-V^ad'W 4 °lprW'1 -Wh 
And touch of the glories of life divine 
Which can’t -'be told In 'a pffnted line.

?ep knew hr the palle on that little 
fgee,

Haye are angels watching that holy 
place,

Asd >au feel the spirit of wondrous

That has come to her from the heav-
;\1’. ; eng abtype ; " •* * .
And your s>nl is stirred to Its depths 

by these,
The pink et bee cheeks and her dimp

led knees.

When our baby sleeps. I can stand
8|P*e

And envy the moon beam as It plays 
So softly there on her counterpane; 
And 1 think i cpn hear the faint re

train
Which the angels croon to a sleeping

And'tp ull life’s hurts I am reconciled.

9d#natiinoe I slip from the throng be
low ■“

And Into pyr rqqpi I steal, to know 
Thé gentle calm of that lovely scene 
Where gjl is gentle and all Is clean ; 
And 1 catch a' glimpse of life’s inner 

deep»,
And the beauties there, where the

bilious attacks so bad that I could 
do nothing for wanks at a time. 
My stomach would be so weak 
that Ant even a drink of water 
would stay OB it On «y W«

■te LteViiea
must say that they have made me 
feel like a new woman."

UNCROWNED
THE STORY M

THE LONE INN

PH. CHASE'S CHAPTHB I.

‘Hascy sakesin tael aimed the ljt- 
Ue woman. “Bid you ever? Why, I 
do declarer if 4*at al»*t her own 
blessed self»» <

“Her own tie***;*»)!!" said the! 

captain, i„ an undertone, and with a 
grim smller 'Her qjro cursed self, 
you msao-the old hag! How did she 
know 1 was here? I believe there’s

ft Afford to MissjUDMEY-LlVER BILLS
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All WoolAt the Mouth of 
the Treacherous Pit

STORY OF LQVE, INTRIQUE AND REVENGE Sweaters
$1.19

••■■•gaAtW.
CHAPTHB XLI.

Women’s Black Cotton HoseFive years had elapsed since the 
,marriage of Dolores’ fair daughters; 
j a®d to her they had been years of 
j perfect peace.

The Prince ;and Princess Colonna 
divided their, time between Italy and 

I England; they had one son and ope 

i daughter. At Fieldep Manor the 
i family was more numerous : two

Presently the elder, Carlqr,
came up. slowly tP W* mother, and 
1-raked at her with great, wondering 
eyes.

“What Is the matter, Oaslai?” she 
asked.
, ‘'Mgnnn*,” he eg#d, “titer* is g, weap- 
an lytpj theçe, by the white marble,” 

“4 woman, darling! Are yen sure?1’ 
cried Gertrude. •'

“Yes, a woman. She did not apeak 
to me. though I ppUed ber dregs.”

“Hairy,” cried Gertrude, 'iflo you 

hear what Carlos says?—there Is a 
woman lying by the monument!”

“Nonsense!” cried Harry, engross-' 
ed in his paper. “That boy loves to 
make a aensatiop. ft is oply tpe 
nurse.”

With an air of injured dignity, 
Carlos returned—

“Nurse .is there—look, papa—and 
the woman lying by the marble does
not speak."

It was the terror of the boy’s face
that pttTWJtedjQertrpdA Lord Fteljt-
en did pot see it.

“Do go, Harry, and see what It is,"

' —eggp——| He cam# to my 
r gÊÊÊL^ * O m e 4

^ haunt, toy seat
bepeatb ti»« eed- 

■ ar, and. said, “I
■ ■ wish to Véd your

aunt—I love and 
\ aorely need her.
i And she admits

bar love fgr. toe,J her spinlaterlf^e 
devotion, but to 
our , troth you 

; WlLT MATON must agree—this
is her s«ly notiep. Bhe says that 
lacking your consent she will remain 
a maiden, and so J come, g pleading 
gent, with hopes and yearings laden.” 
“My appt Is good and loyal and true, 
although she Is no chicken,” I said, 
“and if she's chosen you, I’ll do no 
idle klekin.” But woman is a mystery 
beyond my penetration, for suitors 
twelve have bent their knee, and 
voiced their admiration; apd some

19c. pair.
SUIT CASES 

*1.95, $2.65, $3.10
looked like »* eld woman, but ought 
to hav# k**n a man, If judged by 
sise- BriTomely tall, she towered dp Fine lisle Thread Hose 

in Cordovan shade—“55c. pr,
In tbe apgrtmeat as straight ar a ced- 

. ar pf Lebanon, and fully a head qyer 
Captain NJek Tempest. Spe was 
dressed i„ gw-rAti gray, from hgad 
to foot A coarse gray dyesg, a gray 
woolen çRjafc, with a gray hoed tied 
under her chin, and might have pass- 

, cd far « çapqpbin friar, OF a “monk 
of the Order Gray,” only no holy 
monk, or friar, ever wore such a hgrd, 
bitter, gvil, pnpitying face, such a 
stern, remorseless mouth, and such - a 
stony, dead, unfeeling eye, as that 
woman ware. Upright jn< the doer she 
Stood, and scanned Captain Tempest, 
with folded arms, for full fit a minu
tes, ,

“Well, Grizzle, my old friend," said 
that gentleman, With a sneer, "you’ll 
know me the next time, won't yqn? 
Can’t I prevail on you to come in, and 
stt down,- and make yourself as mis
erais a*'-possible while yen stay? 
How have yep been since I saw yep 
last, my dsart You capt think hew 
I’ve been piping for yqq ever sipee, 
my love."

The woman took not the slightest 
netlee of his Jibing tone; pat a mus
cle of her Iron face moved, as she 
loomed up like a figure in granite, 
and leaked down upon the content 
rtuous face of the captain of the 
Fly-by-Night

> ' “Oh! so my -politeness is all thrown 
away upon you, is it?” he said, atter 
a Barn, “and you won't speak- Very 
well, my darling; just as you like, 
you know, and I’ll let you. Mrs. Row- 
lie, will yen have the goodness to step . 
out te the bar and bring me a pipe? 
Draw up to the fire, Jaetnto; It’s cold . 
comfort this raw evening, and the en
trance of that tall blast of north wind 
yonder has given me the ehtils. My 
dearest Gristle, flp come to thé fire— i 

cold—don't

Printed Jute Hearth Rugs

68c. 78c. $1.10, $1.30
Good Strong Hose for Mis 

Boy*; Fige and Heavy ms 

Reg. 50c. value for 24ç(
Keep Your Beauty DOOR MATS
If Summer Sun plays havoc 
with your complexion our

Lemon & Vanishing
Creams

will quickly restore it. 
These are two dainty 

cream» that will improve 
the skin and keep) it in per
fect condition, t ir 

You Use the LEMON 
CREAM' at night, and the 
VANISHING CREAM in 

4he daytime.
TRY A CROCK.

Price 25c. each.

Just in a shipment of Rope Door 
Mats. These Mats are big value and 
beautiful designs.

Heavy Ribbed English Silk 

Best English make. 

$1.40 pair.

70c. 90c, 95c. $1.10, $1.35

Heavy Cocoa Brush
$1.25, $1.35, $1.40

.

plaudiqg, but from their mellow 
lovesick gajne she SlTOBly knocked 
the wadding, The rich, tpe be»Wfti, 
the great, have asked my aunt to w§g 
them, and down the path and through 
the gate remorselessly she sped them, 
And now you tell me she agrees to 
lead you to the aYter; shell, take up 
With a human cheese, and doesn’t 
grasp or falter. I’ve known you 
Since you were a hid; if you were 
sold at auction, ten cents would be my
highest bid—but let us caustic talk
shun. If my dear aunt elects te wed, 
and you're the eboseo martyr, I heap 
my blessings on her head—so to the 
preacher cart her” ....

1 Lord FieMeproee Somewhat qnwB-
l'ngly. ”

“If you have been drawing on yppr 
imagination, Carlos,” he said, "we 
will have « private lntemdew."

“Mamma,” said the little fellow, 
“Indeed she Is there, lying quite still, 
and she did not speak!"

The boy’s terror was so evident 
that Gertrude rose hastily and follow
ed her husband. As they drew near 
the menumeat they saw that he was 
right There lay something, they 
saw that it was the body of a woman.

“Keep away, Gertrude !” cried Lord 
Flelden. ' V ... ., ‘ 1

But it was too late, she had rushed 
on before him and raised the fallen 
head. One look was enough. It was 
Lola de Ferras, and she was quite 
dead. How long she had been there 
of course no one knew; but in the 
hour of her extremity and desolation, 
she had gone to the grave of the man 
she had loved so dearly, to die. It 
was a pitiful face, with its lips closed 
forever, and the dong, dark hair, 
Streaked with gray. How gently they 
raised her! And Gertrude loved her 
own mother none the less because she 
kissed the poor wanderer’s face In 
lovir.g pity. ,

They never told any one where they 
bad found her, for Dolores sake; and 
they concealed her Identity with some 
difficulty and buried her in the pret
ty churohyard at Deeping, There

Dr. Stafford & Sonhie time for London. Her husband, 
her children, her mother, her house
hold, her friends, the poor on her es
tate, completely occupied her time. 
If she went away for a few days, it 

1 seemed as if the whole country had 
lost its light.

Lady Allanmore continued to live at 
Pcasrsdale, but she was seldom with
out one or other of her grand-child
ren, and in their youth, she seemed to 
grow-young again herself. -

One fine, summer evening. Lord 
Fielden, who was visiting at Saars- 
dale, lighted a cigar and went ont 
with some newspapers ; Gertrude took 
A book, and the tvo hoys.- A nurse 
followed, with litye Blythe, without 
•whom the party would have appeared 
incomplete. They chose a shady 
avenue, where they seated themselves 
not far from the laf„a, .Thite monu- 
inent. which had already grown to be 
la landmark amongst them. Lord 
Fielden was soon engrossed In some 
Fas tern news, Lady Fielden In her 
travels, the boys played at their will. 
Baby Blythe grew tired, and lay quiet
ly in her nurse’s arms. The boys, 
finding themselves more completely 
at liberty, began to run races. They 
were so long absent on one occasion 
that Gertrude looked up from her

ang6,lm Theatre Hill.
aug!6,19,22

NOTICE.Fashions and Fad*.
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to the 15th day 
August, 1924, for the pur

chase of the whole or part of 
certain pulpwood belonging to 
the Government of Newfound
land aa it now lies at various

Slaces in the Districts of St. 
leorge, St. Barbe, Twfflingate, 
Bonavlsta and Trinity.
A genera) idea of where this 

wood should be found can be ob
tained by application to this of. 
flee, but the undersigned is not 
prepared to guarantee to deliver

The Circular apron rrogt Is good.
The Molded silhouette is in evidence 

for fall.
‘ Graceful lace tiers are edged with 

band soft fur.-
Charming sports hats of cretonne 

are lined with white, t
Badger fringe Is a fall trimming 

note worth marking.
The detachable tunic ie a decidedly 

amusing novelty.
Skirts slightly wider and very de

cidedly shorter. ”
An entrancing pearl teasel may fin

ish one’s pearl bracelet.

the perfect roasted
COFFEE

In 1-lb. Airt

Ceylon’s Choicestthere’s a duck. Yon’re 
say no—I’m sure you are!" And 
stretching net ye arm. stage fashion, 
and looking toward her, Captain Tem
pest began declaring, distractedly, i

“Content thyself, my dearest love.
Thy rest a*, home shall be 

In Rowlie’s sweet and pl*aiant lnn>
For travel fit* not thee”

There’s the old ballad for you, al
tered and Improved; and here's our 
charming hostess with the pige 
Jacinto, jay hearty, won’t you have a 
drawT*

Jacinto, who was completely puz
zled by the captain's eccentric man
ner, declined, and glancing toward 
the tali woman, was slightly ^con
certed tp find her needle-tike eyes 
fixed on Me face with a gaze of pierc
ing scrutiny.

“Who le this boy you have with you, 
Nick TempestT' she egolalmed, in a 
harsh, discordant voice as she cam's 
up, trad bending down, seemed pierc
ing the boy through and through with 
her gleaming eyes. . .. „

your

;ht Containers,
silvery of Scaler’a report to 
irehaser.
The highest or any tender willACHES «NO PlIIIS not necessarily be accepted. 

. W. J. WALSH,Vanished After Using 
E. Pinkham'* Verge*

Minister of Agriculture & Mince. 
Dept, of 'Agriculture & Mines,

St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
July 14th,,1924. -«• --

Julyl4.SH - - » —

let us advise you on a
4 «to*to

Ont.—** When 1“Branch
ip my actionto you for

J, too, would
by your medfcfop, It 
was the most profit
able action I have 
ever taken, I heart- 
fly assure you# for

FOR YOUR HOME.

Dry Batteries
*~tkty last ioMgy

For every ignition use
It W 

work in 
FoIl< 

we will ; 
Pipeless 
and full ;

i small homes and large. We believe it will 
home—4» your entire satisfaction.
our instructions as to location! and size, and 
ir Unqualified Guarantee that the “Hecla” 
» will heat your home properly. Literature

ION1T6*
sky cELt

ttilTION API® 
ALL -

ion on request,so well
pains andI had rafferqd*Oh! so . you have 

tongue, my sweet petr 
Tempest. "I was afraid you had lost 
it altogether, which Would be an un- 
speakable pity, you knew; for, as the 
Irish song yqrs, ‘yon’ve got an litig
ant tongue, and eaafly set a-going.* ” 

(to be continued.)

ther troubles since I W 
Id, and during the ‘Grt 
worked on munltlans

==SBModern fba: 
ie necessary di

og ^paratustB,uuiro«vd5
two years,

and, in the heavy lifting WMeh my work 
tolled for, I strained myself, causing 
pelvic inflammation from which I have 
suffered untold agony, end I often bad 
to give up and go to bed. I had doctored 
for several years without getting per
manent relief, when I started to take 
your medicines. Mrs. Gold win Mis* 
SNEit, Branch ton, Ont.

Write to tho Lydia B. Ptekham Medi-

one of our reliable Fire Insur
ance Policies is necessary be
fore, dqringr*8d AFTER a fire. 
(Safeguard your home and , sav. 
ings, call and- talk it over.

’Phone Bon Marche Bldg. P.O. Box 302. 
ibutor for Newfoundland.

aug!6,s,tu,tf

For Sale by All Dealers Purity, elldoees «4 gentleness are 
three of the plewtog features about 
Ivory Soap.—adrt-.tf

RANGE AGENCIES.
M4 PA B®* ML Don’t Say Paper,
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